Music & Imagination Summer Day Camp
DIRECTIONS

Offered by Children’s Chorus of Maryland & American Kodály Institute at Loyola University Maryland

Location  Loyola University Maryland, Baltimore
Drop off  8:00 a.m. – 8:15 a.m.
Pick up  Half Day Camp – Ages 6 - 12, 8am – 2:15pm

Directions to the DiChiaro Fine Arts Building at Loyola University Maryland

From I-83:

(Avoid taking the Cold Spring Lane exit – you cannot turn left onto Charles Streets during pick up/ drop off times.)

Take exit 10A/B to W. NORTHERN PARKWAY

Turn right onto CHARLES STREET.

Turn left onto ENNIS PARALLEL (It is a small, unmarked access road before the light at Cold Spring Lane)

Drop off and pick up will occur at the large glass entry doors of the DiChiaro Fine Arts Center. Jim Javorsky and an AKI faculty member will be waiting outside to escort your child into the building and into the chorus rehearsal room (W040).

To leave campus, continue straight on ENNIS PARALLEL.

Turn right onto MILBROOK RD.

Turn left onto Cold Spring Lane.

Continue straight on Cold Spring Lane for approximately 2 miles to get back to I-83.